Events

1. Welcome Week 2011
   Returning students—you'll want to make sure you're back at UofL in time for Welcome Week, August 17-21. Welcome Week isn't just for new students; we want to welcome you back to campus, too! We'll have all the great events you've come to expect: Playfair, Night at the Museum, SOUL, Cards Under the Stars, and more! There are also great NEW events like SAC Live! Don't miss your chance to hang out with friends and meet new students. There will be 50+ events in 5 days at various locations across campus, so for a complete schedule of events, check out http://louisville.edu/firstyear/welcome

2. Coffee and Juice with the Dean of Students
   Enjoy refreshments and conversation with Dean of Students Dr. Michael Mardis. Friday, August 19, 10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

3. Follow the Bird!
   Keep up with the events that are happening on campus. Follow the Bird on Facebook at http://facebook.com/followthebird. You can also go to http://louisville.edu/followthebird for other social media connections.

4. New Student Events Calendar
   There is a new Google Calendar format being used for the Student Events Calendar. You can now integrate it with your own Google Calendar. It can also be separated into different categories such as Events, Varsity Sports, and more. It works great when you select the "Agenda" tab at the top. Check out all the upcoming events at http://louisville.edu/studentnews/calendar

Volunteer and Service Learning

5. Welcome Week SOUL Service Project
   Learn more about your off-campus community by working alongside faculty, staff and students at the SOUL community service event. This is a CAPS Signature Event. Register today! http://louisville.edu/leadership/service-opportunities/soul/welcome-week-soul-service-sites-project.html

Clubs and Organizations

6. CPC Funds
   http://louisville.edu/dos/students/programsawards/cpc/club-programming-committee.html
   To apply go to: http://louisville.edu/student/form/cpcapp

Miscellaneous

7. 2011 Parent of the Year Award
   The University of Louisville's 2011 Parent of the Year Award Held during Family Weekend on Saturday, October 1, 2011
   The Parent of the Year Award seeks to recognize parent(s)/caregiver(s) who have made a significant impact and contribution to the life of a UofL student. Please follow the link to the nomination form: http://louisville.edu/dos/students/programsawards/parentotheyearaward

*Events with this symbol are Family Friendly